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In this study, the development of a suitable methodology for establishing and monitoring indicators of Ecosystem Health (EH) and its responses to wildfire using Earth Observation (EO) data synergistically with Geographical Information Systems (GIS) is investigated. The proposed methodology combined GIS and Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) and Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) data to assess ecosystem characteristics, including its vigor, organization and resilience, for a case study in Central Greece. These parameters were quantified primarily by utilizing EO-based techniques focusing on the analysis of the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI). Topographic features, including slope, aspect and a Compound Topographic Index (CTI) were also derived from the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) Global Digital Elevation Model (GDEM), and integrated in a modeling scheme to assess EH. The developed modeling scheme illustrates the effect of wildfires on EH accurately, demonstrating correlations between areas of past wildfires and their associated recovery. Our findings thus provide useful information to land managers and policy makers of fire affected regions alike, and could provide important contributions to the potential development of an operational estimation of EH recovery after wildfire.
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1. Introduction

Human society benefits from a multitude of resources and processes that are supplied by ecosystems (Crossman et al., 2013). They provide various goods and services to society, varying from the production of food, timber or clean water, to regulating climate and diminishing natural hazards. Furthermore, they also offer non-material cultural assets, which in turn can all directly contribute to our well-being and economic wealth (Burkhard et al., 2009). Such products and services are generally termed Ecosystem Services (ES) (Bagstad et al., 2013a; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005). 
The Earth’s ecosystems are thus extremely valuable to humanity, economically, socially and ecologically (Rapport et al., 1998). For example, plant or wooded resources which can be used for the production of medication have a natural capital based upon their price within the commodity markets, providing an economic avenue for their exploitation (Costanza et al., 1997). Their production can also have a direct influence on human health through meeting, or not meeting, patient demands, where, in addition, ecosystems can provide a state of mental well-being through providing non-material cultural assets for social enjoyment (Pretty et al., 2007). Thus, it is important to consider the direct and indirect effects of the sustainability of ES for various aspects of human society. However, due to the influences of anthropogenic factors and also an increase in the frequency and magnitude of natural disasters, the distribution of healthy ecosystems has become fragmented, and sustainability is difficult. Consequently, a sustainable approach for protecting and managing ecosystems is thus of high importance for the future sustainability of viable ES (Kandziora et al., 2013).
Indeed, as population increases the demands for goods and services provided by ecosystems have risen dramatically, leading to unsustainable use of ecosystems and natural resources. The consequences of this over-exploitation can result in the degradation of ecosystems, which in turn decreases the ability of such ecosystems to provide the goods and services humanity relies upon (Vitousek et al., 1997). Indeed, Vitousek et al. (1997) has noted that ecosystems over the world are more frequently displaying signs of stress and dysfunction. According to Costanza (1992), an ecological system is healthy and free from the “distress syndrome” if it is stable and sustainable, i.e. if it is active and maintains its organization and autonomy over time, and is resilient to stress. Ecosystem Health (EH) is thus closely linked to the idea of sustainability. The latter implies the ability of the system to maintain its structure (organization) and function (vigor) over time in the face of external stress (resilience); these three elements are the indicators of a healthy ecosystem and they are measurable characteristics (Costanza and Mageau, 1999). For instance, ecosystem vigor is the simplest of the three, and can be measured by assessing its activity, metabolism or productivity. Organization refers to the number and diversity of interactions between the components of a system and it can be assessed by estimating its biodiversity exchange and structure. Resilience on the other hand, is more complex and encompasses the previous two. It is essentially, the ability of an ecosystem to maintain its structure and function in the presence of external stress, this is also known as the counteractive capacity. Resilience is an important aspect of EH as it shows how well a particular ecosystem responds to external stress and can allude to a number of health issues (Costanza, 2012; Mitsch, 2012; Rapport et al., 1998).
Over the past decade there have been a number of highly destructive wildfires throughout the Mediterranean region (Pausas et al., 2009), causing a range of issues such as the loss of homes, poor air quality and economic losses. When considering the effects upon an ecological level, wildfire is an essential process. However, when fundamental components of an ecosystem are out of balance, wildfire can have serious negative impacts. These primarily include expansive biodiversity loss, where for example, wildfire causes the destruction of over one million hectares of forests globally each year (Bagstad et al., 2013b). Within the Mediterranean, wildfire causes significant ecosystem fragmentation, resulting in economic losses and a number of environmental problems. Arguably, Greece has experienced some of the most devastating wildfires within the Mediterranean region, as over the last decade there have been a number of large highly destructive wildfires. Moreover, as a result of unplanned development and anarchic urban growth taking place within fire affected regions, the country has experienced significant loss of infrastructure (Hendersonet, 2005). Therefore, it is important to monitor the natural recovery of an ecosystem after wildfire to identify the management and policy making requirements for such areas. EH mapping is one potential method that could be utilized to help identify techniques to trigger the counteractive capacity of ecosystems to recover from increasingly frequent, larger and intense wildfires.
A number of approaches have previously been proposed for evaluating the extent of wildfire damage and post-fire recovery (Burkharda et al., 2012; Davis et al., 2014). Traditionally, such approaches have been undertaken in the field at local scales. At present, with the advent of Earth Observation (EO) technology, the assessment of damage and recovery has more recently been undertaken using remotely sensed data (Kalivas et al., 2013; Knorr et al., 2011; Kyzirakosa et al., 2014; Petropoulos et al., 2010; Petropoulos et al., 2011). EO data has become extremely valuable for wildfire management and has made it possible to assess wildfire risk over large areas with relative ease (Baeza et al., 2002; Preisler et al., 2004). EO has many other applications including detection of active fires (Giglio et al., 2008), as well as calculating burn severity (Dillon et al., 2011) or mapping post-fire vegetation re-growth (Petropoulos et al., 2014).  
EO technology is able to provide unprecedented spatial coverage from local to global scale applications, which plays a significant role in mapping ES (Henke and Petropoulos, 2013; Xiao et al., 2004). It has also several benefits for ecosystem monitoring since large areas, sometimes inaccessible at ground level, can be assessed with relative ease and at low cost (Chambers et al., 2007; Cohen and Goward, 2004). The recent advancement in this technology has evolved considerably and new sophisticated techniques have developed for the purpose of wildfire assessment (Petropoulos et al., 2010).
The mapping of EH is an area of study which has not received as much attention in the scientific literature in comparison to ES. However, there are a number of studies that have assessed the indicators of health using EO data; including description of ecosystem structure (organization) using Geographical Information Systems (GIS) in combination with satellite imagery (Asner et al., 2005; Mokpidie et al., 2014), understanding the ecosystem function (vigor) by implementing the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) (Kerr and Ostrivsky, 2003; Pettorelli et al., 2005) and also resilience assessment using satellite images (Dı´Az-delgado et al., 2002). In purview of the above, this study aims to propose a methodology to model EH by applying a set of straightforward methods that will be validated within Central Greece. The specific objectives of this study were: First, to validate the suitability of some NDVI-based methods as a tool for the evaluation of each key variable related to EH (vigor, organization and resilience). Second, to develop a GIS-based system to model and map the EH using the products derived from the first objective. Third, to consider the different responses of EH in response to wildfire in Central Greece.

2. Study area 

Our study region is located within Central Greece, where the methods are applied upon an entire Landsat scene (path 183 and row 033 of the World Reference System). The surface area is about 15,250 km2, covering three administrative regions including most of Central Greece and smaller sections of South East Thessaly and Northern Attica (Fig.1).

















A total of eight Landsat images, acquired from 1999 to 2011, were used including 5 Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) and 3 Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+). Numerous scenes were considered. However only a small selection met all the following criteria required for implementation in this study; i) the use of anniversary dates to address issues related to inter-annual changes and phenological differences, and, ii) cloud coverage of less or equal to 5% in each scene. An overview of the Landsat scenes utilized in this study is provided in Table 1. Only one scene (21/08/1999, ETM+) was used during the final analysis, and the rest of images were used to create a gap-filled product. All images were obtained from the United Stated Geological Survey (USGS) archive (http://glovis.usgs.gov/) at no cost. They were acquired geometrically corrected, geographically resampled, and registered to a geographic map projection with elevation correction applied (Level-1T processing level). Atmospheric correction and cloud masking were undertaken, except for the 14th of August 2002 scene. For the year 2004, a Landsat ETM+ scene was acquired. The Landsat gap fill script was used within the ENVI image processing software ver. 4.8 to produce the gap filled images. The process of correction was relatively straightforward and a comprehensive overview of the gap filling procedure can be found in Scaramuzza et al. (2004). 

Table 1. List of Landsat images used in the study for both gap filling and data analysis










*Scenes were used to create a gap filled product
**Used in analysis only. 

3.2. CORINE land cover 

Land use/cover (LULC) classification data from the CORINE2000 land cover project  was utilized in the present study. CORINE was created in 1985 by the European Union with the aim to create a European wide LULC map derived primarily from the interpretation of satellite images and ancillary data. CORINE2000 consists of an updated version of the initial CORINE product, providing LULC maps of 29 European countries derived from the processing of orthorectified Landsat images.
3.3. ASTER Digital Elevation Model

Spatial information on topography obtained from the Global Digital Elevation Model (GDEM) provided by the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) sensor was also included in our study. The ASTER GDEM product was released in 2009 as a result of the collaboration between the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry of Japan (METI) and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). The products geographic coverage lies between 83°N and 83°S with geographic latitude–longitude coordinates at 1 arc sec (30m) grid. Estimated accuracies of the product are at 95 % confidence at 20 meters for vertical data, and at 95 % confidence at 30 meters for horizontal data (ASTER GDEM Validation, 2009). The dataset is projected to geographic latitude/longitude projection and WGS84/EGM96 datum. It is provided in GEOTIFF format at no cost to users via electronic download from the Earth Remote Sensing Data Analysis Center (ERSDAC) of Japan or NASA’s REVERB archive (http://reverb.echo.nasa.gov/reverb/). In our study, the ASTER GDEM tiles covering our study site were acquired from the REVERB platform. 

 3.4. Burnt area estimates





The entire process for this research including all the steps and their inter-relationships is illustrated in the methodology flowchart (Fig. 2). In summary, the first step involved the estimation of NDVI to quantify the key factors of EH (vigor, structure and resilience), as well as how they were implemented within the model for its validation. Besides the pre-processing of the Remote Sensing (RS) data as described in the previous section, the methodology included two more steps. The first one involved the transformation of all datasets into raster format, required to compute the EH map. Following this, each raster layer was reclassified and given a weighting before being combined in ArcGIS to produce a final map of EH. The model was calibrated with high resolution EO data within Google Earth. 



























Fig. 2. Flowchart of the research methodology with three different stages including data pre-processing, creation of the derived datasets and finally results analysis.

4.1. Deriving the Compound Topographic Index

Previous studies have demonstrated that CTI correlates well with horizon depth, silt percentage, organic matter content and phosphorus (Yang et al., 2005). Mediterranean landscape may be resilient to wildfire, allowing for the re-growth and re-colonisation of forestry in regions affected by wildfire (Shakesby et al., 2011). However, it may be prudent to evaluate soil quality rather than assuming complete resilience as it is the case for Mediterranean landscape. 
Two key derived datasets including Aspect and Slope were generated from the DEM using ArcMap 10.1 software. CTI also known as a Topographic Wetness Index (TWI) was calculated based upon slope and upstream contributing area (Gessler et al., 1995; Moore et al., 1993; Yang et al., 2005) using the following formula (Eq. 1):
 
                                                                                        (1)

where:
α represents the catchment area per pixel;
β refers to the slope in radians (Jeffrey and Oakleaf, 2012). 
A python script written for ArcGIS ver.10 obtained from ESRI’s ArcGIS website (http://www.arcgis.com (​http:​/​​/​www.arcgis.com​)) was used for the calculation of the CTI raster layer. 

4.2. Quantifying Vigor, Structure & Resilience

NDVI was computed from the corrected Landsat scenes, using near-infrared (NIR) and red (RED) bands (4 and 3 band respectively) in ENVI using the band math option, as (Eq. 2):

                                                                     (2)

The method implemented to quantify vigor was based on classifying the NDVI results with threshold values for each year EH was to be assessed. The thresholds used were 0.1 intervals from 0 to 1. This technique demonstrates the different levels of vegetation density within the study region. The classification was completed in ArcMap software using the reclassify tool where  each 0.1 interval was assigned to a single class, the result was a raster with 11 classes -1-0 and ten 0.1 intervals, each of these intervals was then assigned with new values from 0 to 1.
Assessing ecosystem structure was undertaken by calculating the Fractional Vegetation Cover (FVC), computed from the NDVI images as proposed by Carlson and Ripley (1997). Essentially, the first step was to scale the NDVI images as follow (Eq. 3): 

                                                                (3)

where:
NDVIlow is the value for bare soil, approximately 0.14-0.18 for the images used within this study, and NDVImax the value for full vegetation cover.
The final step was to square the NDVIs, the result of the equation is a range of values from 0 to 1, where 0 is very little vegetation cover and 1 is a highly vegetated area (Eq. 4):

                                                                                          (4)

Numerous examples of quantifying resilience based upon NDVI are available in the relevant scientific literature (Abdel Malak and Pausas, 2006; Cuevas-gonzález et al., 2009; Fitterer et al., 2012). In the present study, this was done following a variant of method adopted previously by Stow et al. (2003) and Vicente-Serrano et al. (2011) where a linear regression analysis was used. In particular, a similar method was implemented in our study where the linear trend for each pixel of each NDVI image was calculated using ordinary least-squares regression. The Slope is defined as the coefficient of the fitted regression line at each pixel (Eq. 5):  

                                                              (5)

where:
n is the number of years, 11 for our study (2000 to 2011);
i is a particular year from 2000 to 2011;
Nndvi corresponds to the NDVI value from the first year (2000). 
Positive values denote an increase in the vegetation where negative values denote its reduction; this was calculated upon the NDVI image in ESRI’s ArcMap software using the raster calculator tool.


4.3. Implementing the EH model

The EH model developed in our study was created by assimilating the data acquired from each of the previous steps into a single EH model. Initially, before implementation of the model, all datasets were initially reclassified, and each reclassified raster layer was subsequently assigned weighting functions related to the amount of influence each parameter had on EH. Each of the EH indicators were weighted from 0-1 following the methodology described in Costanza (1992). 

                                           (6)
where:
V corresponds to Vigor;
S for structure;
R for resilience; 
CTI for Compound Topographic Index;
A for aspect;
i and j refer to the pixel location.

CTI was used in place of slope, as slope is included within its calculation and provides an improved description of where vegetation should be present based upon the predicted water availability in particular regions (Yang et al., 2005). CTI was reclassified from 0-0.5, where higher values were assigned a lower weighting as these regions had access to a more abundant water supply.
Aspect was reclassified to three classes with weightings from 0-0.25 based upon which slopes received the most sunlight. Slopes that did not receive as much sunlight were given a higher weighting to remove the bias in the NDVI (Jin et al., 2008). Based on this assumption, the 0.25 value was assigned to N-S (00 -1800) aspect class, 0.125 to S-NW (1800 -2800) class and 0 to NW-N (2800 -3600) class. The rasters used within the model were reclassified using the ArcGIS reclassify tool. To produce a final raster describing EH, each reclassified raster dataset was assimilated together using the weighted sum tool in ArcGIS (Eq. 6): 

4.4. Model Accuracy Assessment







The derived data sets include the topographic features extracted from the GDEM as well as the creation of the CTI, and most importantly the raster data that were used for the creation of the EH map. Figures 3a and 3b illustrate the main results of the vigor and FVC indicator maps respectively. The datasets don’t reveal a significant amount of information on their own, however, when compared; correlations can be seen between both indicators, in particular in the westerly section of each indicator map where both vigor and FVC are high. From these elements it is apparent that there is variability in productivity, vegetation cover and resilience throughout the region. 
Figure 3c illustrates the overall resilience in the region. Again, high variability is apparent through the region, with the northwestern area of the study site demonstrates high resilience, whereas more central to western areas show the lowest. Highest resilience is within the region affected by the 2000 fire. However, this can be considered incorrect as the imagery used did not include the NDVI scene pre-fire. A more accurate observation of resilience of fire over the time period is the location of the 2001 fire where the region exhibits relatively good resilience. 

































Fig. 3. a. Vigor map derived from the reclassification of NDVI in 2011, b. Fractional Vegetation Cover map used as proxy for ecosystem structure, c. Result of the linear regression applied to NDVI scenes from 2000-2011, used as proxy for ecosystem resilience, d. Final EH Map generated from the weighted assimilation of the three EH indicators and the CTI.

5.2. EH and wildfire 
































Fig. 4. Detailed maps of EH for the four major fire events studied.












Fig. 5. Average NDVI of four fire events investigated in this research.
6. Discussion

6.1. NDVI as a proxy for EH

In this study, three variables of EH, namely, the vigor, structure and resilience were quantified using a number of NDVI based methods to evaluate EH and its responses to wildfire using a region in Greece as a case study. The approach implemented was specifically chosen due to its straightforward implementation and due to the fact it could be easily incorporated into an automated model within a GIS product.
Vigor was the simplest of the methods to implement, where a thresholding technique separated ten different classes of NDVI from 0-1. This system of classification gave a good representation of vegetation productivity within the regions. High correlations were observed between the thresholding values and the land cover types derived from the CORINE land cover map, where, for example, agricultural regions which contained denser biomass correlated well with the higher thresholding classes, and in contrast, low threshold values correlated well with the more urbanized regions on the outskirts of Athens. The classes also exhibited good correlation with the GDEM, as the higher threshold classes were closely linked to regions of increased elevation. This was due to the fact that within this specific study site, forest land cover types were predominantly found within the higher elevations, whereas most low lying flat land had been cleared for urban expansion or agriculture, and thus contained a higher percentage of lower threshold classes. 
NDVI has frequently been used as a representation for vegetation vigor (Maxwell and Sylvester, 2012; Seto et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2004). For example, in relation to EH, Chen et al. (2010) indicated that NDVI was lower around the regions where economic activity was higher, for example near cities or coastal areas. Suo et al. (2008) also used NDVI as a substitute for vegetation productivity; his observations were similar to those of Chen et al. (2010). However, his study added further elements to evaluate vigor, and thus NDVI only accounted for a third of the quantified vigor element.  (Costanza, 1992). Based upon the findings and interpretations from comparisons to ancillary data sets such as the CLC2000 cover, as well as the literature, vigor derived from the NDVI values played a significant role in this research. 
Similar interpretations can be made in regards to the organization element of EH where FVC was used as a representation for a structure raster. The results here are similar to vigor since coastal and urban zones exhibited low vegetation density and agricultural areas and forested mountainsides high vegetation density (Fig. 3). This raster describes further the area of low density such as grasslands and shrublands, as within these environments vegetation cover is more sporadic (Zeng et al., 2000; Asner and Heidebrecht, 2002). This can be seen in Fig. 3 where low density was registered from southwest to northeast. Unfortunately, the FVC raster does not allow for an interpretation of the species diversity thus possibly an additional data set may be required to provide a more robust quantification of structure. Regardless of the limitations of the derived data set the layer is useful in understanding the variations in vegetated areas as well as the density of the vegetation, thus as a basic element of structure it is of value to include in an EH model.  Previous studies have also used the FVC is a similar way (Chen et al., 2010), with some (e.g. Luo et al., 2003) also finding some use in FVC as an element of EH, however a different model was utilized in such studies.
The method provided by Vicente-Serrano et al. (2011) was effective in providing a raster data set for quantifying resilience, as the 2007 wildfires were picked out well as areas of negative NDVI change over the decade. The 2007b fire affected region showed relatively good resilience compared to the 2007b region, which appeared to exhibit very poor resilience likely attributed to the pre fire land cover. Areas that have recovered from wildfire since 2001 showed a positive increase of NDVI, demonstrating good resilience. The resilience values for the agricultural land in the west of the study area are likely to be attributed to the cultivation of the crops grown there. 
Arguably, the resilience component of the model is the most important parameter as it encompasses the other key indicators of EH. Considering the time of recovery for certain land covers, grassland and many sclerophyllous vegetation species can recover in relatively short time frames whereas forestry will take over a decade to recover (Díaz-Delgado et al., 2002).  Vicente-Serrano et al. (2011) deduced that recovery of Pinus halepensis would take at least 13 years. Thus, poor recovery registered in some parts of the study area is related mainly to species domination. However, the resilience data provided an insight on how recovery is progressing in fire affected regions and inferences can be made despite the lack of a sufficient data set to make a concrete conclusion.

6. 2.  Wildfire and EH

Fig. 4 illustrates the derived EH maps of the four investigated fires. There is a great deal of variations of EH within each fire; understanding why there are differences within these burn scars will be useful when considering management and recovery options. The fires from the beginning of the decade obviously demonstrated better EH and this could be a sign on how long EH would take to recover. NDVI-based methodology will always demonstrate moderate EH as forestry is more productive and exhibits higher percentages of FVC. However, forestry does take longer to recover than agriculture and shrublands (Díaz-Delgado et al., 2002; Vicente- Serrano et al., 2011). 




The basic aim of the study was to develop a map of EH by applying a set of straight forward methods using EO-data and GIS methodologies. Large regions have been mapped for EH with a set of straightforward methods. The use of Landsat TM & ETM+ data along with the ASTER DEM has made it possible to conduct this research at no cost.  
One of the main objectives was the use of NDVI as the main element to evaluate each of three EH indicators (resilience, organization, and vigor). The products derived from NDVI were relatively successful. For instance, basic NDVI thresholding was as expected; an excellent representation of vigor, where productivity was well illustrated in most regions. FVC expressed as a percentage of vegetation cover derived from the NDVI, provided a detailed account of the vegetation structure, yet was limited in its ability to map species diversity within an ecosystem. Resilience was represented by linear regression upon the NDVI time series, the method precisely illustrated regions with a significant change in NDVI over the years and it was well placed to exemplify resilience. The implications of these findings are relatively clear as vigor and resilience were well-represented by NDVI and easily quantifiable, thus well-placed to be used objectively within an EH model. The structure dataset required some interpretations, thus, to further its usefulness as a component of an objective EH model, additional data may be required to improve the effectiveness of FVC as an indicator of EH. 
Another objective was the development of a GIS-based system to model and map EH using the assimilation of the weighted EH indicator datasets. The results of this investigation have demonstrated that GIS software is suitable and robust enough to use, thus offering all the tools required to map EH with relative ease. An implication of this is that using a GIS-based approach can lead to a fast and efficient modeling of EH. This research has ambitions for assessing EH in the presence of wildfire in regions throughout the world and therefore this study has proven the quality that a GIS methodology provides a straightforward accurate model for EH that may be applied to other regions of the world with relative ease. Yet also, with further work, automated methods could be implemented to further increase the efficiency at which EH could be derived. The development of automated or operational tools would be extremely useful for post-fire managers and policy makers with regards to achieving cost-effective, efficient ecosystem recovery systems.
The last objective of this study was the determination of the response of EH to wildfire events within Central Greece. This location was chosen due to the number of large scale fire events which have affected this region. The four fires chosen provided an insight into the response of EH over two time scales, the first of which showed that regions affected by wildfire have registered some reduction in EH initially, but over different time frames have showed clear signs of recovery. This was more evident within the 2000-2001 fires and somewhat evident in 2007a fire. One of the increasingly significant findings that emerged from this research is that pre-fire land cover will have an effect upon the response of EH over time, as areas previously covered by forests will exhibit a slower recovery of EH in comparison to regions covered by shrublands or agricultural crops. An implication of this is the possibility that our current EH model cannot be transferred to areas of different land cover types. On the other hand, it may be argued that forestry is more important ecologically and thus a loss of this land cover to fire is more devastating to EH than that of shrublands. One of the conclusions that we made from this study is that fire recurrence has a negative impact on the resilience.
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